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I CLAIM WAS 

FORFE
CANADA AT THE WORLD’S FAIR Standard Library

Restaurant
V HEARTY WELCOMEI fusai of, the Yukon commissioner to 

vote for- an 
TWe next step was the complete re

pudiation by the Sun of all it had 

previously said on thp subject, and 

the publication of; column qfter col- 

of matter designed to show that 

I he Trcadgnld concession/ will confer 

vast benefits on the country.

Finally the public was informed 

that Mr Ross had been absent from 

the house1 during the whole of the 

freadgold debate, that he had retir

ed to the, Pacific coast and would not 

again take his seat during the pres

ent session,—and 
peated assyrarices that his health 

in splendid condition.

Perhaps none of the foregoing inci

dents —alone would have caused

The Klondike NuggetSt ahti-Treadgold, memorial.
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Issued Dally art» Semi-Weekly. 
OEOlitiB M. ALLEN........... .

Accorded to French Presid* nt in 

England ■
Special, to, the Daily Nugget

London, July 8.—President Loubet, 
is visiting [London todày and is --be
ing accorded a hearty official wel

come.

-

The Forestay and Fisheries of That Coun
try to Have Large Representation.

. .PubVsb

HotelSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily. umnYearly, In advance _------------—**4.00

v Per month, by carrier In city, In
*2.00

eonnd Av«_, 
Oawedn, 

v. -r. Barrister Gwiltin 

a Hillside

By LOUIS LARIVE. o

St. Louis, Mo , June 20—"Canada 

will take J&H in the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition as a nation."^Such 

■I was the answer given by Sir Wilfrid and 
! Laurier, premier of Canada, from 
: his seat in the house of commons, to

advance______
„ Single copies _ — Canada, - British Columbia will far 

nish the forest monster and an effort 
will be mode to obtain the largest 

longest piece- 
shown

The salmon canning industry of. the 
Pacific coast and the numerous kinds

Greatest Bating Hoax 

^ Hireat Northwest

.25
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance —
B^x months —-------- -------- —
Three month* ;-------------------
Per month, by'carrier in city, in

advance___ —
Single copies — .

TANANA IS 
NOT SO BAD

.,...*24.00 
12.QO 
6.00 fir ever*

... 2.00!

Books " 
card 
eds 
athsar gswaaSw

<B«/ ‘Drjtoghi <Bttr ■>*& C.y 

1»ichiu. 2$it.

■*Nw b*
Not Enough Work Dow 

sent and Failed to Ti 
Renewal in Tin

an inquiry made to the government 
by one of the Canadian members of : of fish from the maritime province 
parliament -• a’ [wilt be well represented at the ex

The great "silver tônguerf" uian of ! position- fh St. Louis 

Canada meant what he,.said 'The.1 second to iq her natural re
news just received from J.Mjajvji, the sttoffes and bet showing ofyext year 

[seat of 'the-Tanadtan government is will welt prove it

VV - 11
NOTICE.

' la- all this. after re-

wasV When a newspaper oliere IU 'advertis
ing space at a nqmlnal flgnre, Itt is a 
practical admission of “no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUOGBT eske a good 

i figure for its 
thereof guars

Me, . 1 Canadar
A. C. Fasel Writes#His 

Nephew, Rudy
apace and in justification 

rftees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five tixnes that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
add the North Pole.

r U«M 
If g»«* .« deci 

gTaUk 1. Ùu ith

Un
to the effect that extensive prépara 

1 lions are being made to show.to thé 
j world the immense resources: posse*s_- 

ed by the neighbors to the north. 
Canada -has -grown and" prospered 

High Grade Gold Being Taken[ wonderfully- during the last decade 

n . », * t f t r • A..JI Its trade has increased to enormous"Oui- N.A.T.& T.Co. s Audi Felwrti<ms Us tl*v(. ,„.„ri ,u,h

tÔF H® fliitfi. ç* j as to merit for Catiada- abroad the

; uiie of “granary of the w;orld ** Its 
: mines’ arid ore fields prrr^nrhrrhr 

Mr Frifhk Bishopric who arrived I those of Nova Scotia and Cape Hre- 

on the steamer Power yesterday front j ton, have been developed in such a 

the Tâhàna brought to Rudy. Kuleti » i v£f~ÎM—to set dwarinng tfaemost 
bom a letter from his uncle Mr A pessimistic and it is now generally 

with his wife left Daw conceded

I
people to loose faith, but taken as a 

whole fhdy furnish a chain of cir

cumstances which^ indicates, a dear 

intent ion to avoid the responsibili- 

assumed by Mix., Ross and other 

representatives of the goveiBSiMrt 

during the campaign 
Anyone who will take (he fact#, as 

and consider

SOON ARRIVE < .1 ' Hi 
11t t* 1A

R R RLETTERS '
And .Small Packages can^be sent to the 
Creek* by' d^r" Carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Be nan ta, Hunker. Dominion

»» the1 F«Bearing. » rkkg aari tecreitke Ina

Ice Water, Wash Ho
I . Toilets frfee Guilt 

Good Boots, Good )ta*r4. 
e Baths, Good Hat Good Flrud,

G obd Beef. Good Btvr,

Baseball Pennant Now Being 

Made by Spâlding & Co.
44 beiotii uti Htmkei, tm 
fi* niTtttmt Afr ni-

was (as to wl
ties Towtfcs

Jack Kîîbeek isTB receipt uf a Ith 
ter / from the/re^ees4intail\e uf the 
house of A. G. SpaMmg A Co . Chi 
cago, the oldest and1 best known men

ai ******
the reprerteaiatto* work

hatt heel
#

$ the regulauw
lot the prevu»» yen____

see r el™ ated In l"$50 Reward.-i' ■
ithey have occurred, 

their, carefully* amt witnofit bias or 

prejudice; of any nature, must reach 

the conclusion that the general dis-

^OtS-Ol the-gehae-.p.-fmiiaj ]pimi_ifs-
knowledgemispi is made Va previous 
letter and the statement is 
that it w ill afford' ! ht house a treaty 
pleasure to contribute the pennant to 
be piarçd for by the league this year 

ft is now in course of constritctlon 
and the delay of its arrival will be 

Old 1

We Will pay - reward ot *60 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 

steal log

after ilw dale of the, tw.- 
fniwd The dIMaMMV whiri 
the pfemti*. i* aa W*H 

••The pfamtit » a» tot 
if what i* known |

flood Cheer
& t, R ♦ -and conviction of any one

of the Dally or Semi-Weeklycopies
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, fwhere same have been left by 
our cai'rieiWk

. that t(ie , finest. jewel * of SEVERAL KILLEDC. Fasel who
son for Fairbanks on the first trip of (treat Britain’s crown van more than 
tk&jRoek Island. Mr Fasel is. an supply ils home market for minerals 
observing, conservative’man wHose-: While it exports annutHy mrtlious Of 

judgment may be relied upon » dollars’ worth of grain, fish, lumber but a short time
The letter begins-by stating that and timber newed by réfère lire tic the lime when

since his .arrival at Fairbanks and.: Of the industries,-based upon nat- the sheriff played ball against A ti 
within .two or three weeks- previous uyaf ' resources the fisheries rank sec- Spalding, the head of the firm, way

arrive in Dawson today en toute to the'dale of writing nearly all of „nd in t’anaila This country has back in the seventies Hie*request is

tie undesirable class had gotten, away over 5BIMI miles of sea coast, m ad- made that at thé -conclusion of-tip'
from the Tatiana and gone down the dition to

river, leaving only a legitimate popu- lakes, and a great number of rivers 
"lation that is going steadily ahead in The exports of the fishery products 
the development .if the I amp Among ip isii7>amoonteil r,, , The
other tilings the letter says ____ 1
“Prospectors are coming in and go value of't ll,iK)ll,tMH), gn wjg a total 

îng. uiti every day and they bring yield from thé-fisheries of nearly 
most encouraging reports of the stir- $38,600.utid annually, exclusive of the 

rounding country The crriuhff1 is catch by' foreign "fishermen. ; 
they arc nearly all hroke.L There arc Tt,e sea, inshore aud inland fisher- 
great opporlunities, here for getting les of Canada furnish cod, mackerel, 
interests in claims for g full-lakes as - Jjaudock. halibut, herring, hake, aai- 
tbe men must, have the iiieans of sub- mon, .shad, alewives, .striped bass, 
sistcmc. With a ton or two of grub , smelt, lake trout, must a longe, white
or . tile money to buy it a. person fish.-sturgeon,

tire districts have been tied up and ; obtaiÇïfSfrBaJiîe interests brook-trewt.

their development hindered for vtikrs, TJiere is rjo d'oubt as to the richness sides oysters, lobsters, seals, whales
(J Pedro, Gold Stream, Fairbanks and walrus ,
and bleary creeks and tiier#",wiIf Jscr|~The richest whaling regmns in the 
'lots of gold taken ^from each oi world are said to exist in the .Hud 
them t^is f«tll Grub hefe is very son bay and Arctic regions ot Can- 
high and 1 advise that people coming ada.

who have no intention of operating jn ship from Che outside and by. way j The'Pacific roast* fisheries furnish
thetil purely L>r of St Michael. The gold taken out halibut, black cod,

here is of very high grade, being chovy, herring, st/ui'U
worth from $.18.50 to' $19 j>ef ounce species of salmon and trout The sai-

Howvver; it goes in t^ade at $16.
propose to stay with the cam pi be- over annually and the to-
cause it is bound to be a winner As tàl yield of the !isiicries, of that pro- 

yet grub is scarce here but there will \mee exceeds
na doubt iff- rpotc -a ter on Thiligs Lumber mg ui;.--, tfiud among the 
u/ctini licit' .iff tloui baton: oat extra* tiw ; • •.$ ; (i.itl/t aii.i

iifit .i! tea, ’ Jinvv. spokiftg unvi vllt‘w • the (ote»| wealth •.
'Jug tobaevo/overalls. Nos M and h* stated that 1-î ;•■.*. -i grow

hea\ y >lio<Zs baling powder, cann.vd 1D that* vt>untr>.«.«. irnijs
meats .• it/ vegetables '

- The li/ftf! Close® With ,m Appeal tor pacific <vwst The forestf be it eiMHDdf
-ft reading mattei ’* a distanu* ot about 1 <»/•♦» uulvs east

YflfVrher. report of the Tatiana w,« • an(j west, with a •J-rvJu' n <»f .-•ut.f
btougju to Paw.-von by the officer^ -»f'yoo miles / . f-t print t

X I' jX 1 Go's -.tcahier pa]|y 0[ *pe i- -j - J Black,
Power to the eft et: t tri.it the travei v^bit4*> vpriütt*.;/ban».sian pnwL
mg auditoi of company- which white pine. red pm Jj i i i'< ti - baisaipi

S{wctwl to the Daily Nugget has opeii^T--a tote at Fairbanks hr, balsam .p j
Ottawa, J,ttly • 8.—The proposed ' visited the t amp three weeks and, aJ birch, 4mti x^erry wn i<* < v ',ar Bu/2

gr<nt- from the Dommionx governmeni '* ter carefully looking over the field ^ alllj 
of half a million doU&r^Ztn the Chjg- 
netto .ship Ry. Co. will probably be 
abandoned.

trust that has been awakened is 

foundetUupon the strongest reasons 

possible.

k etWfrr t

—-™-t- -go'">4 Ividfow 

irt ' <&rrk Hav jug «... 1 
I' «ate of 

partial 
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KLONDIKE NUOCÎET
Turks end <tulgeM*«* eots$, w V 

(tattle

S|^cial to t*w LNuly \ag««t
thmstantmaple. July 7 — 

garians were ktilwi and two Til 
wounded in a battle near i'edriSa;
miles north of Haltnuea.

WKDNKSDAY, .Jt I.Y 8. [903. iiws a ré re-POWKR OF ATTORNEY EVIL IN 

L A Stv A. " 

A party flf America* Senators will

t tnt!
MWItli? j'flVt $S

SITUATION REVIEWED 

, It will avail the Sun nothing to 

make light of the manifest failure of 

(Yukon’s membér-of parliament to re- 

(leem his pledges to his constituency 
IThé people have watched and waited 

j and waited and watched and as yet 

have seén little : or nothing to jin!1

1
&

ot rise i 
“On the 2nd of Avon 

plant >< tied filed the « 
as to i»qrr»e»s«iio«i a t 
ai a réruheate «d « 

~«ÜM whwfi Uw 
rfairn exMtrd oa Aegu

Mi im t«

down the river to examine into con

ditions as they are found to exist in 

the lower country There are a num

ber of . Alaskans in the city and oth- 

ho1 are familial with affair^ >n

inland seas. innumerable series the president or secretary for
ward to the house data concerning 
the play during the season, number of 
teams, naines of.players, rasaru.arut 

home’ ciuisiimpiutn n esttmated .it a [the photograph of the winning ag

gregation. Such will be published in 
thiLhase ball guide for next year 

Dawson newspapers containing a. ta, liàei
counts of the games and im-ntiyn „f j ^'w^’ork. duty „.-A th 

theJact that the pennant *=is**« Iw'1 j„|l.,wc» Ûg.m-rt>t hot e«ve . 
contriboteil t,v the ^paoUriv v m» ^ . .+ .<■)(,- »! the i
which had been i.n war .tel l-v Mi ty :;„l4 an hour [Hwf

Ell beck, were gratefully .tvkrmwledctNi 
and a request w«> made that they u« 
fav<»rîli wùh». uthcis wti^m-ycr * 

vement.i

Job FrinttM a% Nueeet office

j The White Pass & Yukon Route ;
• Operate ten first class passenger Meamm________ ___ J

Str. YUKONER

FIERCE STORM .

rrs w
■our sister -territory, and the benefit 
of fheir infyrma^on .should he given

F ollows Closely l poo Hot W*m 

In New York.irr and on N*> 
Tyrtnfi nt«c*M 

r»l a grant 
having pegio led t

I cate any earnest endeavor to carry 

;*ffirt the provisions , of the platform 

upon which Mr. Ross was nominated 

aiid elected

I
to the incoming party of statesmen 
V Probably, the greatest Vvil from 

which Alaska suffers at the present 

time is the widespread abuse ot the

Hr M
•ahee

as teq
It is purely idle for the-Sun to 

talk of bétra'ÿll and inconsist£iicies: 

jL—...other than as applied to Mr itoss. 

j for it was^his own failure to meet 
/ the e

kitt
A net reading 
rtting and--Hoy.

d fronçltghumig

k lundihe Souvenir». ' Owl 
j,2W photo*. II tW > 1*

fob rrmtlAâ *t N

Lighy iru-Htnkf by power eTv attorney 

It is undoubtedly a fact Jihat en-

i (Mturr
-

iv, r,tnesses | hit 
JJÜ LUI ÜkCL- ULCX

Jt|krv perch'
if'liv-dind cold-eye Is?.

. black bass,
m

«of the voters that.xpeçtatiops 

lias led to such widespread defection 

in the ranks of those who supported

hi

through the working of the power of 

a'iTerrijgy» nuisance. In tire Tanana 

country at the present time, scores of 

clair* are held by single individuals

endedy*t it

rlAim. Mr 11 «ill 
J*id iivi* thaw fl 
*w. hut I am ot

him.
It needs only, a brief review of the 

circumstances fearing up to the pres

ent .situation, to convince any unbias

ed observer that all the bad faith and 

insincerity involved lies with the 

Sun" and those it professes to eepre- 

* sent The people rallied to the sup

ply t of Mr. Ross'last fall because he 

stood out prominently as the chain 

pion the people against the Trfeail 
gold/ concession and other equalR ob

jectionable federal enactments, j 
The present commissioner// chief 

spokesman lor Mr Ross, tuoti an ad- 

.veeoed position against the comes/ 
ekW arid his platform WWMtWWI /u 

eoiidenm.it loh of Treadgc^d", wereAir 

more rad leal . than have lieen ' mil 

criticisms iii this paper 

The Sun', taking its- cue from Mr 

Vongdon, literally flayed Tteadgold 

alive atni "Inst noTipportunity to ex

press its enmity to the concession 

octopus.

Mr Ross himself was equally 
strong in his attitude and it was the 

. faith’ thus engendered in tlieXg^ople 

ihatiJmnmh! .iluuit his election—not 

ah a party candidate but as a repre 

Wntathe of the common interests of 

’■ the people Now. let us examine tIn 

sequel

, ::*l'lie day alter Mr. Ross’ election

*
l:

1A- ;
H' * /

♦ Sut itoulavh&n, an
nul

• .thpm and who hold 

speculative purposes.

Any law under which such abuses 

are possible is calculated to hinder 

development and l'entrain legitimate 

interests frofn investing a dollar 

They ,powei «>i attorney privilege 
should he abolished adtoyethgr 01 .g 

j i limited »" such <6at

J single individual m«w-*5?take uw no

iil
0 Witt-leave for Whit»bom *1 : of British Columbia are worth: mou I

Thursday, 4- p. m. # into v
t ii

S'f A BAILED will makr t **■ (nps J •
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:r • ♦ # % #♦•*•*• weasa-eM
t of I 1

1the Rocky mountains, a mi ^ on th</more than one person j
The laws in Alaska run îti ah yx 

11vme^jpi laxity of which the
in; furnisht-s probably the/w t 

Sî i iking example.

Is

7 /ire- ibe Short Ut»1

ŒMI tw
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And All
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British t 'olumbiA is thought to im» 
eiterve oi

> mti mmt msUucted the manager of the store \y jn the 
owners to hàyc

this belt
awto allow" the tlaifn

a.-- Hit v wyav require 1 !I‘ xt>>s ihr g tea tes! k.wuj-va* i 
timber in the world 
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r -Ui
nMTkt wtvretlii

L- The uiti«.n "Ï the n
C*», officiai would indicate, that ri»' Iu,i, apd 

bud a* pictured umber. TI 
ti UivTtoi-k Island.

Power of Attorney. Blank* for the 
Tanana—Nugget Office.
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. The iorei Urn p
spruve; he , i*

withbeech. Uw Mti>. Neirly •* K 

a 2»»fci F. W. Parker, GenT Agent, Seattle, We m >•4*-.tv the Sun declared that the Liberal 

part) had won the day,—a breach of 
faith utterly vontfmptthlr as ‘"to 

i a LI .fiirF liim;vdiatè reputhatmn on the 

pa ft of Mr Cong don 

This w.i,N^passed

* one of in-uufnerable' Mbad breaks

the par y of the Syn and caused lit 
^tteniiîjp:

Later on came the nialtvr of ad j" 

dressing * parliament 

with the conceNNkm evil An _,ii 
tempt ‘ whivli 4 Happily 
made to disct«inag«- the movement A

X; being ifieged- ttan s. !*<»*.«*«. b* /j\ Cotton and Lisle Hosier)
m parliament to attend to suctuyitot A 

ters In due ejiurse fit tune paiiw 
went’ assembii'd, but the nlC'att.,
itiade on Treadgold. and the only ic /j\ ■ -1 ■ * I B25, *1.50 pan

formation ^bearing, upon the stibje, 
came from the Board of Trade** of [Hi 

Dawson and other total >irgan.-w i A
lions. , l|4b '-HLOS

!’!',(!, . .une 'flu nc: *‘ §1, ’ ,
two sides . to tla; T re a I A é" V

gold case—followed clusidy fit *be'Ve |
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